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That's okay, I don't care
I can't remember what happened there

Somethin' about you said, you loved me
You'd go with me anywhere

I don't care, I don't mind
You only broke my heart

My life revolved around you
Why did you leave?

What made you do it?
Gaze into the daze

I came back you weren't there
What happened to those times we shared?

I don't know, I guess they're gone
Somehow I knew that all along

You were fake
There's no mistake in that

It's better you're away from me
But still I think

It seems so hard for me to see
Gaze into the daze

What you see there had to be okay
See it's not so bad when you're gone

You left me sad but no more turning back
Things just might get perfect again

I will be sad
So don't come back acting sad

Did you care? Yeah, whoa
Today I'm alone and now I know that I'll be fine

Even without you by my side
But I can't believe you left me there

"I love you", is what you said the day before
You packed your things and left

Gaze into the daze
What you see there had to be okay

See it's not so bad when you're gone
You left me sad but no more turning back

Things just might get perfect again
I will be sad so don't come back acting sad
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Did you care? Whoa
I will never say, I want you again

I will never wait so I suggest you stay away
I will never say, I want you again
I will never wait, stay away, away

Why'd you do this to me?
Why'd you do this to me? Whoa, yeah
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